## Compensation Measures

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ministry of Education</th>
<th>Ministry of Health and Labour</th>
<th>Ministry of Culture</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Overview</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A company, which regularly pays income tax, may apply to the Estonian Social Insurance Board for compensation support for the year 2020.</td>
<td>Income tax payments may be deferred if the turnover decrease is at least 60% (April – November 2020) or the labour taxes &gt;7500 € are not paid.</td>
<td>The compensation for events or hobby activities may be deferred.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Eligibility</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The applicant must be an active employer or a sports club representing the regional sports competition or a football league.</td>
<td>The compensation must be paid to the sports clubs under the Estonian Football League. The compensation concerns the first season or previous year.</td>
<td>The compensation for events or hobby activities must be paid to the sports clubs under the Estonian Football League. The compensation concerns the first season or previous year.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Applicants</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A company, which regularly pays income tax, may apply to the Estonian Social Insurance Board for compensation support for the year 2020.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Amount</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The compensation is paid as a lump sum.</td>
<td>The compensation is divided by 12 or 9 months, depending on the applicant’s turnover in 2019 vs 2020.</td>
<td>The compensation is paid as a lump sum.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Term</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The compensation is paid within 14 days from the date of submitting the application.</td>
<td>Within 60 days from the date of submitting the application.</td>
<td>The compensation is paid within 14 days from the date of submitting the application.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Additional Information

- [Estonian Social Insurance Board](https://rahvusvahalisedtahvel.ee/)
- [Estonian Sports Federation](https://rahvuskultuur.ee/toetused/)
- [Estonian Sports Information](https://spordiiinfo.ee/)

---

**Further Information**

- **Ministry of Education**
  - [kriis.ee/en](https://kriis.ee/en)
- **Ministry of Health and Labour**
  - [emta.ee](https://emta.ee/)
- **Ministry of Culture**
  - [rahvakultuur.ee/toetused/](https://rahvakultuur.ee/toetused/)
  - [spordiiinfo.ee](https://spordiiinfo.ee/)

---

**Accommodation**

- [Autoklubi](https://www.autoklubi.ee/)
- [Kasutajad](https://www.kasutajad.ee/)
- [Spordiinfo](https://spordiiinfo.ee/)
- [SURE](https://www.sure.ee/)
- [Eesti Klubi](https://www.eestiklubi.ee/)
- [Eesti Pildi](https://www.eestipildi.ee/)
- [Eesti Kaubandus](https://kaubandus.ee/)

---

**Additional Links**

- [Tootja- ja teenindusasutuste institutsioonid](https://www.tootjaasutused.ee/)
- [Eesti Põllumajandus](https://www.eestipoomajandus.ee/)
- [Eesti Riiklik Julguse teenistus](https://www.julgus.ee/)
- [Eesti Riiklik Julgustus teenistus](https://www.julgus.ee/)
- [Eesti Riiklik Julgustus teenistus](https://www.julgus.ee/)
- [Eesti Riiklik Julgustus teenistus](https://www.julgus.ee/)

---

**Contact**

- [Ministry of Education](https://ministr.ee/)
- [Ministry of Health and Labour](https://ministr.ee/)
- [Ministry of Culture](https://ministr.ee/)

---

**More Information**

- [Compensation Measures](https://ministr.ee/
- [February – March 2021](https://ministr.ee/)
- [March–April 2021](https://ministr.ee/)
- [Ministry of Education](https://ministr.ee/)
- [Compensation Measures](https://ministr.ee/)
- [kriis.ee/en](https://kriis.ee/en)
- [Estonian Social Insurance Board](https://rahvusvahalisedtahvel.ee/)
- [Estonian Sports Federation](https://rahvuskultuur.ee/toetused/)
- [Estonian Sports Information](https://spordiiinfo.ee/)